
Parish Council Minutes 
January 15, 2020 

 
Attendance: James Lukavsky, Dana Elwell, Marc Truby, Tracy King, Clark Parmley 
Deacon Gary 
Guest:  Janet Morehead – Stewardship Committee 
 
Opening Prayer: Deacon Gary 
 
Minutes of November 20th approved 
 

Committee Reports:  

 
Stewardship Update:  

• Feb 22nd and 23rd Prayer Commitment  

• April 24th Evening of Gratitude - budget set at $2500 which includes catering as 
the top expense item.  Last year catering was $1500 and $2000 total expenses. 

• Stories of Stewardship – Parish Council to help Stewardship Committee get ideas 
of people to outreach to 

• Entire stewardship committee reading the book “Church on the Move”  
 
Finance Council:  

• Council was informed the $630 food/supplies reported on December was for two 
months. There was no discrepancy of this expense. 

• Suggestions were asked to provide monthly the expense line item report that 
was provided during the summer of last year (Quarterly detailed expense report 
or balance sheet). 

• Dana Elwell suggested combining the 2 monthly finance reports due to 
redundancy.  The table statement has 50% of the same information as the 
written statement.  Thought is to keep detailed expenses on written and 
combine with table if editing permits.  Ask Marc to follow up with Sherri if she is 
the one who creates the reports.     

• De-Humidifiers are final phase for mold remediation $5,000 
 

Old Business:  
 
Council Election Ad Hoc Nominating Committee: 
Glenda Griest / Dana Elwell / Kathy Heitland  

• Marc has followed up with Jeff Chan who is ready to turn in a brief bio and 
pick.  He told him that we would be following up with him after the January 
Council meeting.   

• Additional names of parishioners who were approached and expressed 
interest; Mike Ecker, Linda Howard, Ron Pojar, Maxwell Bartfour (not sure on 
Maxwell as he may be entering doctorate program and may not be able to 
commit).  Ask Sheri to make contact for final answer to run in the March 
election and ask for brief bio and pic to put in community room.   



 
Emergency Disaster Program  

• Since Shea is no longer with CCSOMO we need to wait for his replacement in 
order to host another Phase 1 program.  Marc and Clark will work on any 
gathering room emergency charts such as a poster or flip chart in case one of the 
number of cases happens (poison, chemical spill, CPR, etc.).  There is no need for 
weather precautionary cards as just about everyone has smart phones with 
weather alerts or watches the local weather on tv.  Anyone who takes care of 
salting sidewalks, communicating, notifying parishioners or handling procedures 
are currently in the know and handling things properly. 

• An opportunity for a parish wide text alert would be nice such as what SEAS has, 
but we need to take into consideration cost, administrators, what purpose, etc.  
Marc informed them that SEAS ties into the school system which is very cost 
effective for Parish.  Janet Morehead and Tracy King mentioned a Free App 
which could text to many. 

• Look into cost and location in gathering area for an IED Machine.  These 
machines are very easy to use but we would still recommend basic training for all 
ushers and those in leadership positions who are present at church on a regular 
basis. 

 
Retreat Action Items 

• Marc to email out to Council members the Council committee teams for 2020 
and retreat action item priorities   

New Business 
 
Building Campaign 

• Marc is to outreach to Gene Aug at the Diocese for capital campaign 
requirements and general feedback (loan years, Diocese %, guidelines) and also 
SFA ability vs size of our Parish. 

• Marc informed Council of the 50% in the bank before you can start a pledged 
campaign in the millions (Marc will confirm with Gene) and Fr. Reidy and Marc 
also note that it would take several years before we have half of a build saved in 
our building account based on our growth and monthly offerings.  

• Council wishes to go forward on the formation of an exploratory committee over 
the next 3-6 months.  Emphasis of this committee will be construction and fund 
raising.  Council likes the idea of Fr. Reidy choosing a small but knowledgeable 
committee.  Several Council members pressed that we need a new church and 
the only way to get there is by having a pledged campaign now that the Diocese 
capital campaign moratorium is over.   

 
Closing Prayer: Tracy King 


